Hello again Classes 6A & 6B:
A continuación tedes as actividades que
deberíades facer nesta segunda semana na
casa. Como na semana pasada, no documento
atoparedes dous tipos de actividades:


As primeiras actividades podedes imprimilas
ou facelas na libreta de inglés (se vos quedou
na clase, serve un papel a parte).



Ao final do documento tamén tedes toda unha
serie de ligazóns para realizar actividades
online. Algunas son de WORDWALL e outras
de QUIZIZZ. Tedes como data tope para facer
estas actividades ata o domingo 29 de marzo
inclusive e podedes repetilas tantas veces
como queirades.

Have a good time and enjoy life with
your family.
Hugs and kisses from your English
teacher,
María Trilla.

1. Read the text and answer the quetions below.
My name’s Simone and I’m from Manchester, but I’m on a school
holiday at the moment. We went to an interesting museum
yesterday. There were people dressed up in Roman costumes. We
learned about their clothes and the way they lived. I used my new
camera to take some fantastic photos of an amazing necklace and a
bracelet. In the evening, I went online and found some more
information. I scrolled down a lot of pages and learned about
There are lots of rules on the trip. I can’t text my friends and we can’t play computer games. But in the
evening, we can practise sports. This evening we played some Roman Games. I was in Team B.
Unfortunately, we didn’t win the trophy. Team A were the champions.

1

Where does Simone live? Simone __________________________________.

2 Where is she now? ___________________________________________
3 Where did she go yesterday? ________________________________________
4 What costumes did the people wear? ____________________________________
5 What jewellery did Simone see? ______________________________________
6 What did she do when she saw the jewellery? _______________________________
7 What did she find out about online? ____________________________________
8 What can’t the children do?__________________________________________
9 What can they do in the evening? _____________________________________

2. Look at the picture. Answer with short quetions.

1

Can the children text friends at the club?

Yes, they can _______

2

Can the children practise sport at the club? _______

3

Did Tom find a bowl?

_______

4

Did Max eat a sandwich?

_______

5

Did Ben use the computer to zoom in on a photo?_______

6 Can the children do crafts at the club?

_______

7 Can the children feed the animals?

_______

8 Is Lauren a champion?

_______

9 Can the children ead magazines?

_______

10

It isn’t Tom’s phone. Is it Millie’s phone?

_______

Do WORDWALL activities from Units 1, 2 3.
Type the web site address here or click on the link.



UNIT 1, 2 & 3
https://wordwall.net/play/942/882/528
https://wordwall.net/play/938/022/502



UNIT 1
https://wordwall.net/play/942/882/397
https://wordwall.net/play/943/199/661
https://wordwall.net/play/966/672/558

QUIZIZZ
IMPORTANT: non escribas o teu nome nos quizizz, escribe a túa
clase (6A ou 6B) e máis o teu número de clase. Por exemplo, se
eres de 6A e o teu número é o 12, escribes: 6A12.
Se a túa clase é 6B, escribes 6B máis o teu número de clase.
Go to joinmyquiz.com and enter the pin numbers.


PRONOUNS

768007
·

PERSONAL QUESTIONS 6º

270864


NATIONALITIES

718809
·

PAST CONTINUOUS

699038
Remember: deadline Sunday 29th March.

